COVID-19 GUIDELINES

Effective Monday 31 August 2020

Applicable to the following islands and surrounding cays: Abaco, Acklins, Andros, Berry Islands, Bimini, Cat Island, Crooked Island, Eleuthera, Exuma, Grand Bahama, Inagua, Mayaguana and New Providence.

Emergency Powers (COVID 19 Pandemic) (No. 5) Order, 2020
CURFEW

Effective Monday 31 August 2020

10PM - 5AM DAILY

Applicable to the following islands and surrounding cays: Abaco, Acklins, Andros, Berry Islands, Bimini, Cat Island, Crooked Island, Eleuthera, Exuma, Grand Bahama, Inagua, Mayaguana and New Providence.

Emergency Powers (COVID 19 Pandemic) (No. 5) Order, 2020
SHOPPING HOURS

Effective Monday 31 August 2020

Supermarket

6AM - 9PM DAILY
Grocery Stores, Pharmacies, Water Depots, Gas Stations, Hardware Stores

7AM - 5PM DAILY
Bakeries (Retail)

7AM - 6PM | MONDAY - SATURDAY
Retail (Curbside and Delivery only)

9AM - 5PM | MONDAY - SATURDAY
Retail Clothing and Fabric stores (In-store)

Applicable to the following islands and surrounding cays: Abaco, Acklins, Andros, Berry Islands, Bimini, Cat Island, Crooked Island, Eleuthera, Exuma, Grand Bahama, Inagua, Mayaguana and New Providence.

Emergency Powers (COVID 19 Pandemic) (No. 5) Order, 2020
Effective Monday 31 August 2020

**Commercial Banks, Credit Unions**

8AM - 5PM | MONDAY - FRIDAY

**Insurance companies and brokers and agents and Money transmission services**

9AM - 5PM | MONDAY - FRIDAY

Applicable to the following islands and surrounding cays: Abaco, Acklins, Andros, Berry Islands, Bimini, Cat Island, Crooked Island, Eleuthera, Exuma, Grand Bahama, Inagua, Mayaguana and New Providence.

Emergency Powers (COVID 19 Pandemic) (No. 5) Order, 2020
EDUCATION
EFFECTIVE MONDAY 31 AUGUST 2020

Virtual instruction permitted only

Home school programmes permitted with no more than 5 students unless approved by the Ministry of Education.

Preschools and infant daycare centres permitted to open, provided that:

- All employees wear face masks;
- Premises are sanitized; and
- Guidelines or notices issued by the Competent Authority or the Ministry of Education are adhered to.

Applicable to the following islands and surrounding cays: Abaco, Acklins, Andros, Berry Islands, Bimini, Cat Island, Crooked Island, Eleuthera, Exuma, Grand Bahama, Inagua, Mayaguana, New Providence
Emergency Powers (COVID 19 Pandemic) (No. 5) Order, 2020
RESTAURANTS
EFFECTIVE MONDAY 31 AUGUST 2020

DAILY
5AM - 9PM

Outdoor dining (excluding Fish Fry restaurants)
Curbside pickup or delivery
Drive thru
Take away

*Subject to physical distancing, mask and sanitizing protocols

Applicable to the following islands and surrounding cays:
Abaco, Acklins, Andros, Berry Islands, Bimini, Cat Island, Crooked Island,
Eleuthera, Exuma, Grand Bahama, Inagua, Mayaguana, New Providence

Emergency Powers (COVID 19 Pandemic) (No. 5) Order, 2020
PUBLIC TRANSPORTATION

EFFECTIVE MONDAY 31 AUGUST 2020

Private and public bus transportation allowed to operate at 50% occupancy and subject to guidelines issued by the Ministry of Tourism and approved by the Ministry of Health.

Taxi services may operate subject to guidelines issued by the Ministry of Tourism and approved by the Ministry of Health.
LAUNDROMATS & LAUNDRY SERVICES

Effective Monday 31 August 2020

6AM - 9PM DAILY
Laundromats

9AM - 5PM DAILY
Dry Cleaning and Laundry Services

*Subject to protocols approved by the Ministry of Health, where applicable.

Applicable to the following islands and surrounding cays: Abaco, Acklins, Andros, Berry Islands, Bimini, Cat Island, Crooked Island, Eleuthera, Exuma, Grand Bahama, Inagua, Mayaguana and New Providence.

Emergency Powers (COVID 19 Pandemic) (No. 5) Order, 2020
BEAUTY SALONS & BARBERSHOPS

Effective Monday 31 August 2020

MONDAY - SATURDAY

Subject to certification by the Ministry of Health and one patron per service provider at a time.

Applicable to the following islands and surrounding cays: Abaco, Acklins, Andros, Berry Islands, Bimini, Cat Island, Crooked Island, Eleuthera, Exuma, Grand Bahama, Inagua, Mayaguana and New Providence.

Emergency Powers (COVID 19 Pandemic) (No. 5) Order, 2020
LANDSCAPE SERVICES & POOL MAINTENANCE

Effective Monday 31 August 2020
7AM - 5PM | MONDAY - SATURDAY

*Essential Workers Only

Applicable to the following islands and surrounding cays: Abaco, Acklins, Andros, Berry Islands, Bimini, Cat Island, Crooked Island, Eleuthera, Exuma, Grand Bahama, Inagua, Mayaguana and New Providence.

Emergency Powers (COVID 19 Pandemic) (No. 5) Order, 2020
CONSTRUCTION
EFFECTIVE MONDAY 31 AUGUST 2020

MONDAY - FRIDAY
7 AM - 5 PM

SATURDAY
7 AM - 1 PM

Subject to industry protocols approved by the Ministry of Health

Applicable to the following islands and surrounding cays:
Abaco, Acklins, Andros, Berry Islands, Bimini, Cat Island, Crooked Island, Eleuthera, Exuma, Grand Bahama, Inagua, Mayaguana, New Providence

Emergency Powers (COVID 19 Pandemic) (No. 5) Order, 2020
FISHING AND HARVESTING OF CRABS
EFFECTIVE MONDAY 31 AUGUST 2020

Fishing limited to two persons per vessel between 5 AM - 6 PM

Commercial fishing, including trap setting and fishing for crawfish permitted beyond curfew hours

Harvesting of crabs permitted beyond curfew hours

Applicable to the following islands and surrounding cays:
Abaco, Acklins, Andros, Berry Islands, Bimini, Cat Island, Crooked Island, Eleuthera, Exuma, Grand Bahama, Inagua, Mayaguana, New Providence

Emergency Powers (COVID 19 Pandemic) (No. 5) Order, 2020
Effective Monday 31 August 2020

Worship services may be held in accordance with the protocols established by the Bahamas Christian Council and approved by the Ministry of Health.

Worship services in New Providence may be livestreamed from a facility between 7am and 1pm with no more than 10 people in attendance at the facility.

Applicable to the following islands and surrounding cays: Abaco, Acklins, Andros, Berry Islands, Bimini, Cat Island, Crooked Island, Eleuthera, Exuma, Grand Bahama, Inagua, Mayaguana and New Providence.

Emergency Powers (COVID 19 Pandemic) (No. 5) Order, 2020
WEDDINGS & FUNERALS
EFFECTIVE MONDAY 31 AUGUST 2020

Weddings
Limited to 10 persons (excluding officiant)

Funerals
Graveside only, limited to 10 people (excluding officiant and mortuary workers)

*Wedding receptions and funeral repasts are prohibited.

Applicable to the following islands and surrounding cays:
Abaco, Acklins, Andros, Berry Islands, Bimini, Cat Island, Crooked Island, Eleuthera, Exuma, Grand Bahama, Inagua, Mayaguana, New Providence

Emergency Powers (COVID 19 Pandemic) (No. 5) Order, 2020
EXERCISE
EFFECTIVE MONDAY 31 AUGUST 2020

Permitted at any time during curfew hours within immediate neighbourhood or yard (except Grand Bahama & New Providence)

On Grand Bahama & New Providence, between 5AM and 9AM within immediate neighbourhood or anytime in one’s yard

Masks are not required during exercise but must be visible on the person during exercise

Applicable to the following islands and surrounding cays: Abaco, Acklins, Andros, Berry Islands, Bimini, Cat Island, Crooked Island, Eleuthera, Exuma, Grand Bahama, Inagua, Mayaguana, New Providence

Emergency Powers (COVID 19 Pandemic) (No. 5) Order, 2020
A face mask must be worn upon entering and exiting the beach area.

Open daily (excluding Grand Bahama & New Providence)

On Grand Bahama & New Providence, from 5AM – 9AM daily

*Subject to physical distancing protocols and limited to groups of 5. Beaches and parks will be monitored by the COVID-19 Enforcement Unit

Applicable to the following islands and surrounding cays: Abaco, Acklins, Andros, Berry Islands, Bimini, Cat Island, Crooked Island, Eleuthera, Exuma, Grand Bahama, Inagua, Mayaguana, New Providence

Emergency Powers (COVID 19 Pandemic) (No. 5) Order, 2020
SOCIAL GATHERINGS
EFFECTIVE MONDAY 31 AUGUST 2020

Social gatherings in a **private residence or facility are prohibited**, except for a specified home school programme, wedding (in accordance with Emergency Order) or as otherwise permitted under the Order.

Applicable to the following islands and surrounding cays:
Abaco, Acklins, Andros, Berry Islands, Bimini, Cat Island, Crooked Island, Eleuthera, Exuma, Grand Bahama, Inagua, Mayaguana, New Providence

Emergency Powers (COVID 19 Pandemic) (No. 5) Order, 2020
PROHIBITED BUSINESSES & ACTIVITIES

Effective Monday 31 August 2020

Spa
Gym or outdoor exercise group
Bar
Discotheque
Cinema
Casino
Museum
Library
Historical Society
Cultural & entertainment facilities and events
Cook outs
Craft, straw market vendor
Jet ski operator

Applicable to the following islands and surrounding cays: Abaco, Acklins, Andros, Berry Islands, Bimini, Cat Island, Crooked Island, Eleuthera, Exuma, Grand Bahama, Inagua, Mayaguana and New Providence.

Emergency Powers (COVID 19 Pandemic) (No. 5) Order, 2020
CURFEW LIFTED

EFFECTIVE MONDAY 31 AUGUST 2020

Chub Cay, Harbour Island, Long Cay, Long Island, Ragged Island, Rum Cay, San Salvador and Spanish Wells are no longer under curfew, however, business and social activity continue to be subject to COVID-19 physical distancing, mask and sanitization protocols and specific guidelines as outlined in the Emergency Powers (COVID 19 Pandemic) (No. 4) Order, 2020.

PLEASE NOTE:

Restaurants permitted to operate at 50% occupancy

Social gatherings are limited to 20 persons at a private residence or facility

Weddings and receptions are permitted but are subject to physical distancing protocols

Funeral services are permitted subject to protocols; graveside limited to 30 persons, including officiants and funeral service workers and subject to physical distancing; repast limited to 20 persons at a private residence or facility